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i{e firstly offer our heartfelt congratu.rations tc Sluart Oarter anC. La'rce
Srr1rrray for the exi,rernely s,-c:essfnl produetion of TllX ',fOODLANDERS" We had
a record a.t lendance at the Digby i{aII with all seats sold f or f or"rr out of
the five periorrtanees - including the Saturday matrn6e.
i;iembers are nuw remindel that the Ai'INUAL GIIIEPAL I'lEETIfiG r"ill take place
on TIi[kS)1iY i .]rJl,iE a'; Bp:r in the llub Room be]iind. Elc.ridge Pope" The
present conr,r{.ttee
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lh F.E"

D-aoi.lon*

Jtlcock

**
Iloi, Secretary *
Hon. Treesurer *

Panel-a Richardson

Comnittee

Bewsey Dyke
Wendy tr'arley
Tun;7 Harrison
Christine Hateh

Chairrnan

Whittingdale
i,iaCeiine Farrant
i'.ieg

** l'largaret Hcrris
* Lance Salvray
Eileen Sneiling

*x Christine Stones
ilrolf T:u.rnp
i{rn riucliLor x i,Iike Hatch
Those names marked. * are eligible for re-election. Those names marked x*
are retiring from the Conmittee. The::e will be three vacancies for election.
l{cninat:ons for candidates aay be given in. writing at the meeting or
preferably before the d.ay of the election. The prior ccnsent of each
norainee

nust be ebtained.

Members are erlso remind.r:d that our ],;IIXT MEIITING on tr'riday 14 l'iay ln the
Club Room at Bpm -ri1l now be an evening of slides and film.q of PLAI"dRS
Pllst Al[] PRESENT, corrtributed. by Jim Schufield" and. Harold" Pearson.

The aUTIllOi PRODUCTIOI{ will take place fron 21 to 21 Octcber 1982. This will
be a sma1l cast conedy produced by David. liebb, and the AUDITIOI{S w:-11 be held
on ?uesday 2l JuIy anC Tuesday 5 ;iug;ust in the Club Room at Bpm. If you
cannot m-enage either of these dates but are interested in taking part,
please contact lir.rrid Webb at The Music liouse"
The notice of nenbers is drawn to the C01"X'1I,'1'IITY PLAY hCTING WORKSHOPS t'rhi ch
will take pkice at Foster's School, ?inneys Lane, on Wednesdays 12-25yiay,
9-J0 June and 7-1 4 July at 7pn" There are also two weekend. Dance l{ovement
triorkshcps on 22-21 i,iay from 2"1A-5"30pm and 7-4 July from 2"l0-5pm.
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